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Ho.13 rtte c.R.,:;msoN co.,NoRw .... LK,coNN. 
M/..!l~ 1N U.5.A 
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·Jtttivtd inttr 
~tmbtr:;hip 
Ho.13 THE c.R.GtasoN co.N0Rw"1.K,c0Nu. 
t.1J>Jlt 1NU.S.A. 
h J uI1idt i of J Jt~u~ ~hrijt as j{,()rd and jatJi~ur, 
, ,,,( { ~ ( _ ,'t) 1· • ,•iotxi info th~ fult mtmb~rship ~f fht 
t, ,,J' -=-==-- ------------
=---------- kt~---
,,, f fl(' 1''tl f c I' U/t,, ~ /CJ' _ _ _ ______ c;~ 
'I, ..(,\, ,I ,rdJ,rl lo lhe (:liurck dai(!} such as should be saved. Acts. 2-41 
·Jtttivtd inttr 
~tmbtr:;hip 
Ho.13 THE c.R.GtasoN co.N0Rw"1.K,c0Nu. 
t.1J>Jlt 1NU.S.A. 
h J uI1idt i of J Jt~u~ ~hrijt as j{,()rd and jatJi~ur, 
, ,,,( { ~ ( _ ,'t) 1· • ,•iotxi info th~ fult mtmb~rship ~f fht 
t, ,,J' -=-==-- ------------
=---------- kt~---
,,, f fl(' 1''tl f c I' U/t,, ~ /CJ' _ _ _ ______ c;~ 
'I, ..(,\, ,I ,rdJ,rl lo lhe (:liurck dai(!} such as should be saved. Acts. 2-41 
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Ho. /3 THE c.R.G10soN co.,NoRw .... LK,coNN. 
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II ./), ,I mld,·d lo the Cli.urcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts.2-'17 
}R,tcor-d 
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M)d hai ht.er,. rtctiutd info th~ f uU mtmbtrship .,f fhe 
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________ CJ ~ 
':Jh .iJJrd added to tlze tli.urck dai{y such as should 6e saved. Acts. 2-'11 
l'lo , /j THE C.R.Gl8SONCO.,NORWM.K,CONN 
M.t.11, >NU.S.A 
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________ CJ ~ 
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Ud ________________ _ 
ha:, fuhltd~ C()nft~~tcl Jt~u~ Clfiri,f a~ ~\')rd and j a~i~ur, 
at)d ha, btt t'f r-t ctiutd info th~ f ult mtmbtr5hip of fht 
( './Hvd,, -0/ 
(), , ~ ~ ~----
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_ _ ______ c;~ 
:JI, .Ltrd added fo tli.e Cliurcli dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
/lo, /3 THE C.R.G!BSONCO~NORWALl(,CQNN. 
MAil~ ,,. US.A . 
Ud ________________ _ 
ha:, fuhltd~ C()nft~~tcl Jt~u~ Clfiri,f a~ ~\')rd and j a~i~ur, 
at)d ha, btt t'f r-t ctiutd info th~ f ult mtmbtr5hip of fht 
( './Hvd,, -0/ 
(), , ~ ~ ~----
i" Jk -'f' M, of- = 'fo.,J, 19 _ 
_ _ ______ c;~ 
:JI, .Ltrd added fo tli.e Cliurcli dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
at _ _ ____ _ 
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J4a;t ____________ _ 
ha, -r.uhhd~ confei~td Jt$u~ (!ftri:;t a~ J(,crd and j a~i~ur, 
titld hai btef1 rtetiu~d info fht f uU mtmbtr~hip of fhe 
r:~ I 
()n~ ~~----
1t1 JJ.e "r1"" c-f L>Wl, ~ 19 _ 
_ _______ c;~ 
.//,,, Lo,ri added to tlze Cliurcli dai{J such as should be saved. Acts.2-'17 
at _ _ ____ _ 
Ho.13 THE c.RGtesoN r::o.,NoRwALK,cow-1. 
Ma\11, 1/.IU.S.A 
t:t< ~taf l)( <!t'fiurthJJircm~lii~ 
\Ui ~fiis ~tt>fifit:; 1/J 
J4a;t ____________ _ 
ha, -r.uhhd~ confei~td Jt$u~ (!ftri:;t a~ J(,crd and j a~i~ur, 
titld hai btef1 rtetiu~d info fht f uU mtmbtr~hip of fhe 
r:~ I 
()n~ ~~----
1t1 JJ.e "r1"" c-f L>Wl, ~ 19 _ 
_ _______ c;~ 
.//,,, Lo,ri added to tlze Cliurcli dai{J such as should be saved. Acts.2-'17 
I 
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Ho , 13 THE c.R.GtssoN co.,NoRwAu<.coNN. 
Ml\fl, 1NU.S.A 
~ -------------
ha:; puhlid~ t(Jrtft~:;td Jt$u.~ {lfiri,f as J(,or-d and j a~i~ui--, 
and ha, bttt'f rtetiutd info fht f ult mtmb~rship of fht 
~~- --------
o~ ~ ~ 4-----
, n .Jk_ ~ of = fotd I') _ 
________ c;~ 
'J7i ..Cord added io fh.e (;/iurch dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2:47 
I 
R,, ivtd ittto 
~tmbtr:;hip 
h'\. I '--tJJ Z, 3 J 9 'j£:_ 
z _ _ ____ _ 
Ho , 13 THE c.R.GtssoN co.,NoRwAu<.coNN. 
Ml\fl, 1NU.S.A 
~ -------------
ha:; puhlid~ t(Jrtft~:;td Jt$u.~ {lfiri,f as J(,or-d and j a~i~ui--, 
and ha, bttt'f rtetiutd info fht f ult mtmb~rship of fht 
~~- --------
o~ ~ ~ 4-----
, n .Jk_ ~ of = fotd I') _ 
________ c;~ 
'J7i ..Cord added io fh.e (;/iurch dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2:47 
t 
R ·t1vtd inttr 
JlJ1~mbtr,hip 
l J 1';1, 191£ 
I 1H£ CRGl8S0t<C0~NORWAU(,C0NN. 
M.,Ji, ,NU.SA 
fllat; _____________ _ 
ha!) puhhd~ tcnfti~tcl Jt~u~ Qfit"i.,f as ~ct"d ar,J j a~i~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f rtctiutd info th~ f uU mtmbtrship Qf th~ 
~~- --------
()~ ~ ~ nf----
i n 1k, ~ of .ow,, :fo,,,J, / CJ _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jh ./}ml added io tli.e Church dai{tj such as should be saved. Acts. 2:47 
t 
R ·t1vtd inttr 
JlJ1~mbtr,hip 
l J 1';1, 191£ 
I 1H£ CRGl8S0t<C0~NORWAU(,C0NN. 
M.,Ji, ,NU.SA 
fllat; _____________ _ 
ha!) puhhd~ tcnfti~tcl Jt~u~ Qfit"i.,f as ~ct"d ar,J j a~i~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f rtctiutd info th~ f uU mtmbtrship Qf th~ 
~~- --------
()~ ~ ~ nf----
i n 1k, ~ of .ow,, :fo,,,J, / CJ _ 
________ c;~ 








I lt'--C/ ~ q /9~ l ' 
1. -=-------
H, I THE C.R.GIBSON CO.,NORWALK,CONN. 
Ml.ti, 1t,1U.S.A 
ha:; fuhlid~ ccnft~$tcl 'Jt~u~ ~hri,f as J(,o:rd and j a\ti~ur, 
and ha, bt~?'f ~tetiutd info f h~ f uU mtmb*rship of f h~ 
~-<>f--------
o~ ~ ~ 4-----
i.n, ;th,~ 1 = £,,J, /'J _ ________ c;~ 








I lt'--C/ ~ q /9~ l ' 
1. -=-------
H, I THE C.R.GIBSON CO.,NORWALK,CONN. 
Ml.ti, 1t,1U.S.A 
ha:; fuhlid~ ccnft~$tcl 'Jt~u~ ~hri,f as J(,o:rd and j a\ti~ur, 
and ha, bt~?'f ~tetiutd info f h~ f uU mtmb*rship of f h~ 
~-<>f--------
o~ ~ ~ 4-----
i.n, ;th,~ 1 = £,,J, /'J _ ________ c;~ 
<Jl,,e ./}ml added to t!ze Clz.urcli dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
l{-t~ord 
Ill f~l· v\ LJ~ 
~~ 
r i vtd i»to 
'rf~l mbtr:;hip 
) ====--=---'--t..J_ 'Z,,_,__1 - 19~ 
H / tttE C.f1GIBS0NCO~NORW"1.K,C0NK 
M"1lc ,,.,u,S.A 
f/Lt; _____________ _ 
ha, -puhltd~ ~onft~~tcl '3{t$u~ {lftri,f as ~~t*d and j a~i~u.r, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tetiutd info ±he f utl mtmber5hip of iht 
':llie .ilJrd added to tlze Clzurch dai{!J such as should be saved. Acts. 2-'17 
l{-t~ord 
Ill f~l· v\ LJ~ 
~~ 
r i vtd i»to 
'rf~l mbtr:;hip 
) ====--=---'--t..J_ 'Z,,_,__1 - 19~ 
H / tttE C.f1GIBS0NCO~NORW"1.K,C0NK 
M"1lc ,,.,u,S.A 
f/Lt; _____________ _ 
ha, -puhltd~ ~onft~~tcl '3{t$u~ {lftri,f as ~~t*d and j a~i~u.r, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tetiutd info ±he f utl mtmber5hip of iht 
':llie .ilJrd added to tlze Clzurch dai{!J such as should be saved. Acts. 2-'17 
R ,. it.1ed into 
'ft~l mbtr,hip 
( v U l/1, /9 ~ 
" I rnr ( H.618$0NCO~NORWALK,COl'H.. 
"""'°' , ... U.SA 
fjk/; ________________ _ 
ha, -r.uh1ttf ~ conft~~tcl Jt$u~ ~iri,f as J(.crd and j a~i~ur, 
and ha~ bttt1 r-tetiutd info the f ult mtmbership of f ht 
~,a/--------
v~ ~ ~ 4-----
,in, Jlw ~ of = 'fo,,,J, I") _ 
________ c;~ 
<Jlie ..Cord added io tli.e {;/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts.Z:17 
R ,. it.1ed into 
'ft~l mbtr,hip 
( v U l/1, /9 ~ 
" I rnr ( H.618$0NCO~NORWALK,COl'H.. 
"""'°' , ... U.SA 
fjk/; ________________ _ 
ha, -r.uh1ttf ~ conft~~tcl Jt$u~ ~iri,f as J(.crd and j a~i~ur, 
and ha~ bttt1 r-tetiutd info the f ult mtmbership of f ht 
~,a/--------
v~ ~ ~ 4-----
,in, Jlw ~ of = 'fo,,,J, I") _ 
________ c;~ 
<Jlie ..Cord added io tli.e {;/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts.Z:17 
· ivid into 
',f ~} Mbtr,hip 
V: J 2r1, 19 if 
w I TH[ C.A.GIBSON CO~NORWALK,CONN. 
M"°t 1M U.S.A 
f;id ________________ _ 
ha~ f.uhhtl~ ccnft~~td 'jt$u~ {lfiri,f a~ J(,ord and j at.ti~ur, 
and ha, bttn .. tctiu~d info th~ full mtmb~rship J)f fht 
~-<f- -------
Ori ~ ~ 4-----
m k ~ of = :fov:L 19 _ ________ c;~ 
<J/ie ../};rd added to tlze C/iurcli dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
· ivid into 
',f ~} Mbtr,hip 
V: J 2r1, 19 if 
w I TH[ C.A.GIBSON CO~NORWALK,CONN. 
M"°t 1M U.S.A 
f;id ________________ _ 
ha~ f.uhhtl~ ccnft~~td 'jt$u~ {lfiri,f a~ J(,ord and j at.ti~ur, 
and ha, bttn .. tctiu~d info th~ full mtmb~rship J)f fht 
~-<f- -------
Ori ~ ~ 4-----
m k ~ of = :fov:L 19 _ ________ c;~ 
<J/ie ../};rd added to tlze C/iurcli dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
av d into 
11~) mbtr,hip 
' ,ur I\GIBSONCO.,NORWM.1(,CONN. 
M•ni ,~USA 
~--------------
ha:; -r.ublitf ~ tcnft$:;tcl Jt~u~ Clft~i,f as J('.~t"d and j a1Ji~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f rtetiutd- info th~ f uU mtmbership Qf fht 
~~--------
()fi ~ ~ nf----
.u,, xk-~ of = 'fn,,,J, 19 _ ________ c;~ 
~e ./J;rd added to t/ze Cli.urcli dai{y suclz as should be saved Acts. 2-47 
av d into 
11~) mbtr,hip 
' ,ur I\GIBSONCO.,NORWM.1(,CONN. 
M•ni ,~USA 
~--------------
ha:; -r.ublitf ~ tcnft$:;tcl Jt~u~ Clft~i,f as J('.~t"d and j a1Ji~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f rtetiutd- info th~ f uU mtmbership Qf fht 
~~--------
()fi ~ ~ nf----
.u,, xk-~ of = 'fn,,,J, 19 _ ________ c;~ 
~e ./J;rd added to t/ze Cli.urcli dai{y suclz as should be saved Acts. 2-47 
ivtd into 
,i~l mbtr,hip 
i / lttf C.R.61BSON CO~NORW"1.K,CONN, 
M,..n, 1tJUSA. 
fltat; ______________ _ 
ha:5 -r.uhlid~ tunft~~tJ Jt~u~ {!fh~i:;t as J(.()~d and j a~itiut\ 
and ha, bttt'f rtctiu~J info f ht f ult m~mbtrship Qf tht 
~»1- -------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
ll'I, de ~ of = fo,,,J, I') _ 
________ c;~ 
9'lze ..[};rd added to tlie Cliurcli dailJ such as should be saved Acts. 2-47 
ivtd into 
,i~l mbtr,hip 
i / lttf C.R.61BSON CO~NORW"1.K,CONN, 
M,..n, 1tJUSA. 
fltat; ______________ _ 
ha:5 -r.uhlid~ tunft~~tJ Jt~u~ {!fh~i:;t as J(.()~d and j a~itiut\ 
and ha, bttt'f rtctiu~J info f ht f ult m~mbtrship Qf tht 
~»1- -------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
ll'I, de ~ of = fo,,,J, I') _ 
________ c;~ 
9'lze ..[};rd added to tlie Cliurcli dailJ such as should be saved Acts. 2-47 
Jtcor-d 
lt!tj~ 
~~  r;,.,_ 
~ , 1 u d into 
,i~l mbtr,hip 
fl ti IR'IOtlCO,MORW .. Ll<,CONN, 
M1~, u,U',A 
f!lat; _____________ _ 
ha:5 f.uhlit1~ ccnft~~tcl jt$t~ ~iri,f a~ j(.crd and j atJi~u.r, 
and ha, btti ~tetiutd info th~ ful m~mbtrship of fh~ 
~,a/---------
()fi ~ ~ ~
.l/1, ili,e ~ of .ow, :fo.d I ") _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jlie .Cord added io tlz.e Cliurck dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Jtcor-d 
lt!tj~ 
~~  r;,.,_ 
~ , 1 u d into 
,i~l mbtr,hip 
fl ti IR'IOtlCO,MORW .. Ll<,CONN, 
M1~, u,U',A 
f!lat; _____________ _ 
ha:5 f.uhlit1~ ccnft~~tcl jt$t~ ~iri,f a~ j(.crd and j atJi~u.r, 
and ha, btti ~tetiutd info th~ ful m~mbtrship of fh~ 
~,a/---------
()fi ~ ~ ~
.l/1, ili,e ~ of .ow, :fo.d I ") _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jlie .Cord added io tlz.e Cliurck dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
,v d into 
·,1~) mbtr:;hip 
H I ttl l C.R.G IBSON CO .. NORWALK,CO NU . 
M.t,Dl 1>1U.S A 
f!Lr ______________ _ 
ha:; -r.uhlit!~ conft~~tcl Jtsu~ ~it"i,f as j(,crd and j atJi~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tctiutd info ±ht full m~mbtrship of fht 
~»1--------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
in, .tk, ~ of = f!o,,,J, I') _ 
________ c;~ 
':Jl,,e ..t'ord added fo tlze Church dai{;j suclz as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
,v d into 
·,1~) mbtr:;hip 
H I ttl l C.R.G IBSON CO .. NORWALK,CO NU . 
M.t,Dl 1>1U.S A 
f!Lr ______________ _ 
ha:; -r.uhlit!~ conft~~tcl Jtsu~ ~it"i,f as j(,crd and j atJi~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tctiutd info ±ht full m~mbtrship of fht 
~»1--------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
in, .tk, ~ of = f!o,,,J, I') _ 
________ c;~ 
':Jl,,e ..t'ord added fo tlze Church dai{;j suclz as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
lll ti Clltl IOll e.O .NORWM.K,CONN. 
Mu, ,ulJl,A 
f!L±; _____________ _ 
~a:> -r.uhlitf ~ ccnft$:;tcl <Jt~u~ (lf'hrijt a~ J(.()rd and j at.ti~ur, 
and ha~ btt~ ~tetiutd info th~ f utl mtmbtrship of f he 
~»1---------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
.in, ;,-k, ~ of ,OU/I, i!ov1 19 _ 
________ c;~ 
;J/,,e ./}mi added io flze Cliurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2·'11 
lll ti Clltl IOll e.O .NORWM.K,CONN. 
Mu, ,ulJl,A 
f!L±; _____________ _ 
~a:> -r.uhlitf ~ ccnft$:;tcl <Jt~u~ (lf'hrijt a~ J(.()rd and j at.ti~ur, 
and ha~ btt~ ~tetiutd info th~ f utl mtmbtrship of f he 
~»1---------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
.in, ;,-k, ~ of ,OU/I, i!ov1 19 _ 
________ c;~ 
;J/,,e ./}mi added io flze Cliurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2·'11 
,Jtcord 
f I, vN_A)~_ae 
1 
r ~/ 
,. i vtd into 
·,t~} 1)1btr:Jhip 
H I ltil '·"'·1&50NCO.,NORW,',.LK.CONN. 
M~1 IHIJ~A. 
f;iax ________________ _ 
ha:5 fuhht1~ conft~~tJ J~su.~ (!firi,f as J(,crd and j at.i~ut\ 
and ha, btl ~tetiu~J info the f ult mtmbtr'5hip J)f' f ht 
~-<>f--------
~~ ~~
m -1:k, ~ of= :£nd I 9-
________ C} ~ 
'Jlie Lord added to tli.e C/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts 2:17 
,Jtcord 
f I, vN_A)~_ae 
1 
r ~/ 
,. i vtd into 
·,t~} 1)1btr:Jhip 
H I ltil '·"'·1&50NCO.,NORW,',.LK.CONN. 
M~1 IHIJ~A. 
f;iax ________________ _ 
ha:5 fuhht1~ conft~~tJ J~su.~ (!firi,f as J(,crd and j at.i~ut\ 
and ha, btl ~tetiu~J info the f ult mtmbtr'5hip J)f' f ht 
~-<>f--------
~~ ~~
m -1:k, ~ of= :£nd I 9-
________ C} ~ 
'Jlie Lord added to tli.e C/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts 2:17 
, vtd intt) 
,f~) mbtr:lhip 
' !tit 1 111,111\IONCO .. NORWAU<,CONt-l. 
M•~, "'USA 
fl~-----------------
ha~ f.ubhd~ tonft~:;tcl Jt$u~ ~hri,f a~ J(,ord anJ j a\ti~ut\ 
and ha, bttt'f rtctiu~J info th~ f utl mtmhtrship of the 
~'°t--------
On ~ kt nf-----
m ;.J,,e, ~ of = f!o-d I 9-
________ C} ~ 
7lze ..Cord added to the Church dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2.47 
, vtd intt) 
,f~) mbtr:lhip 
' !tit 1 111,111\IONCO .. NORWAU<,CONt-l. 
M•~, "'USA 
fl~-----------------
ha~ f.ubhd~ tonft~:;tcl Jt$u~ ~hri,f a~ J(,ord anJ j a\ti~ut\ 
and ha, bttt'f rtctiu~J info th~ f utl mtmhtrship of the 
~'°t--------
On ~ kt nf-----
m ;.J,,e, ~ of = f!o-d I 9-
________ C} ~ 
7lze ..Cord added to the Church dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2.47 
• d into 
l mb r,hip 
z_, _ 19~ 
I 
I 'It~ • I! llll':>OU CO.,NORWAU(,CONN. 
11•1,1 o,!jt,A 
fllat; ______________ _ 
ha, -r.uhlitf ~ ccnft~:;tcl J,su~ ~iriit a$ ~.ord and j a~i~ur, 
and ha, bttti ~tetiu~J info f h~ f utl m~mbtr~hip i;,f f he 
~»1--------
()fi ~ kt~----
in, k ~ of = :fouJ, 19 _ ________ c;~ 
'Jlze .f:ord added io Ike Cliurck dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2-'17 
• d into 
l mb r,hip 
z_, _ 19~ 
I 
I 'It~ • I! llll':>OU CO.,NORWAU(,CONN. 
11•1,1 o,!jt,A 
fllat; ______________ _ 
ha, -r.uhlitf ~ ccnft~:;tcl J,su~ ~iriit a$ ~.ord and j a~i~ur, 
and ha, bttti ~tetiu~J info f h~ f utl m~mbtr~hip i;,f f he 
~»1--------
()fi ~ kt~----
in, k ~ of = :fouJ, 19 _ ________ c;~ 




1 ~  
~ ~~
iv d into 
l mb r:5hip 
iq 19~ 
I 
11 ti lf,l!IWAl(,CONN, 
Mil A 
f;iax ________________ _ 
ha:5 -r.uhlit!~ tcnft~~tcl Jt$u~ {lfiri,f a~ J(.~rd and j a~i~ur, 
and ha, btt'f rtctiu~J. info tht f uU mtmhtrship of fhe 
~'°t--------
v~ ~ ~ n/-----
in, ~ ~of= i!o,,J, 19 _ 
________ c;~ 




1 ~  
~ ~~
iv d into 
l mb r:5hip 
iq 19~ 
I 
11 ti lf,l!IWAl(,CONN, 
Mil A 
f;iax ________________ _ 
ha:5 -r.uhlit!~ tcnft~~tcl Jt$u~ {lfiri,f a~ J(.~rd and j a~i~ur, 
and ha, btt'f rtctiu~J. info tht f uU mtmhtrship of fhe 
~'°t--------
v~ ~ ~ n/-----
in, ~ ~of= i!o,,J, 19 _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jlie ./}ird added io the Cliurch dai{y such as should be saved. Acts 2-47 
Jhcor-d 
ow ~--1:-1< <'" 
~ f!fw± ________________ _ 
ha:; ,r.uhlt~1~ conft~~tcl 'Jt$u~ ~ir-ist a~ J('.~rd anJ ja\tt~ut\ 
and ha, bttfl ~tetiutd info fht f utl mtmbtr~hip of fhe 
~,a/--------
(Jfi ~ ~ 4----
in, die ~ of = fov:l 19 _ ________ c;~ 
7/ie ..Cord added fo tlze Cliurcli da({tj such as should be saved. Acts.2-47 
Jhcor-d 
ow ~--1:-1< <'" 
~ f!fw± ________________ _ 
ha:; ,r.uhlt~1~ conft~~tcl 'Jt$u~ ~ir-ist a~ J('.~rd anJ ja\tt~ut\ 
and ha, bttfl ~tetiutd info fht f utl mtmbtr~hip of fhe 
~,a/--------
(Jfi ~ ~ 4----
in, die ~ of = fov:l 19 _ ________ c;~ 
7/ie ..Cord added fo tlze Cliurcli da({tj such as should be saved. Acts.2-47 
f!L± _____________ _ 
ha, -rublid~ tonft~~tcl Jtsu~ ~iri:;t as J(,ord ~nJ j a~i~utw, 
and ha, btt?'I ~tctiutd info ±ht f uU m~mbtrship of f ht 
~»1--------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
.in, ;.J,,e, ~ of = '£r,,J, 19 _ ________ c;~ 
7/ie .11ml added to tli.e C/iurcli dat{!J such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
f!L± _____________ _ 
ha, -rublid~ tonft~~tcl Jtsu~ ~iri:;t as J(,ord ~nJ j a~i~utw, 
and ha, btt?'I ~tctiutd info ±ht f uU m~mbtrship of f ht 
~»1--------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
.in, ;.J,,e, ~ of = '£r,,J, 19 _ ________ c;~ 
7/ie .11ml added to tli.e C/iurcli dat{!J such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
Ho . 13 THE c.R.GtasoN co .• t.JoRwALK,cowN. 
MA.I,~ 1M U.S.A 
g;/d; _____________ _ 
ha, -r.ubht1~ c~nft~~tcl Jtsu~ ~it'i,f as ~.ord and j a1Ji~u.r, 
and ha$ bttt'I .. tctiutcl. into fht f uU mtmber5hip Qf f ht 
~'°1---------
(J;,i ~ ~ ~----
in, ;;J,,e ~ nf- ,OU//, :fo,,,J, / ") _ 
________ CJ>~ 
<J/ie ../};rd added io tli.e {:/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved Acts. 2-4-1 
Ho . 13 THE c.R.GtasoN co .• t.JoRwALK,cowN. 
MA.I,~ 1M U.S.A 
g;/d; _____________ _ 
ha, -r.ubht1~ c~nft~~tcl Jtsu~ ~it'i,f as ~.ord and j a1Ji~u.r, 
and ha$ bttt'I .. tctiutcl. into fht f uU mtmber5hip Qf f ht 
~'°1---------
(J;,i ~ ~ ~----
in, ;;J,,e ~ nf- ,OU//, :fo,,,J, / ") _ 
________ CJ>~ 
<J/ie ../};rd added io tli.e {:/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved Acts. 2-4-1 
'=-- -----
Hu. I) THE c.R.G1esoN co.,NoRw .. LK.coNN. 
MAD, .,u_s.A 
f!k± ________________ _ 
ha, puhlid~ ccnft$!itcl ~ ~ ~ ~hri,f a~ J(.~rd anti j a1.2i:.u1-, 
ai,J ha, bttt'f . tctiu~J info the f uU m~mber'5hip of fhe 
~,a/--------
()fi rfu ~ ~
.in, .tk, ~ of = fov}, I 9-
________ CJ ~ 
'Jlie .J:orrl added to fhe Clz.urcli dai(!/ suclz as should be saved. Acts. 2-41 
'=-- -----
Hu. I) THE c.R.G1esoN co.,NoRw .. LK.coNN. 
MAD, .,u_s.A 
f!k± ________________ _ 
ha, puhlid~ ccnft$!itcl ~ ~ ~ ~hri,f a~ J(.~rd anti j a1.2i:.u1-, 
ai,J ha, bttt'f . tctiu~J info the f uU m~mber'5hip of fhe 
~,a/--------
()fi rfu ~ ~
.in, .tk, ~ of = fov}, I 9-
________ CJ ~ 
'Jlie .J:orrl added to fhe Clz.urcli dai(!/ suclz as should be saved. Acts. 2-41 
- () 
No .13 THE c.R.GtasoN co.,t-10Rw.-.L1<,coNN. 
M,..oc >NUSA 
flk± ________________ _ 
ha, f.uhht!~ ccnft~:;td Jt~u~ ~iri,f a~ 'J(,ord and j atJi~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tetiu~J info fht f ult rru~mbership of f h~ 
~'°t--------
()fi rfu ~ ~----
ill, _th, ~ of= fov:l I 9-
________ CJ ~ 
'JJie ..!}ml added to tlze Church da{{!/ such as should be saved. Acts. 2-41 
- () 
No .13 THE c.R.GtasoN co.,t-10Rw.-.L1<,coNN. 
M,..oc >NUSA 
flk± ________________ _ 
ha, f.uhht!~ ccnft~:;td Jt~u~ ~iri,f a~ 'J(,ord and j atJi~ur, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tetiu~J info fht f ult rru~mbership of f h~ 
~'°t--------
()fi rfu ~ ~----
ill, _th, ~ of= fov:l I 9-
________ CJ ~ 
'JJie ..!}ml added to tlze Church da{{!/ such as should be saved. Acts. 2-41 
Jtttivtd int(J 
~tmbtrship : 
- __;:~ =+--· _.;::' ;____+ _ 19 fe ! 
I 
.a;t ______ _ 
No. /3 THE c.R.GtssoN co .• NoRw11LK.coNN. 
Ml.Di ,1,1U.S.A 
f/Lt; _____________ _ 
ha:> ,r.ubhd~ conft~~td <Ji~u~ {lfht"i,f as J('.()t"d anJ j at.tiour, 
and ha, bttn ~tctitttd info th~ full mtmhership 1'f fht 
~ "1--------
()fi ~ dat 4----
.in, ~ ~ of = :£r«l I") _ ________ c;~ 
'Jlie Lord added io flze (;/LUrcli dat(y such as should be saved. Acts. 2·'11 
Jtttivtd int(J 
~tmbtrship : 
- __;:~ =+--· _.;::' ;____+ _ 19 fe ! 
I 
.a;t ______ _ 
No. /3 THE c.R.GtssoN co .• NoRw11LK.coNN. 
Ml.Di ,1,1U.S.A 
f/Lt; _____________ _ 
ha:> ,r.ubhd~ conft~~td <Ji~u~ {lfht"i,f as J('.()t"d anJ j at.tiour, 
and ha, bttn ~tctitttd info th~ full mtmhership 1'f fht 
~ "1--------
()fi ~ dat 4----
.in, ~ ~ of = :£r«l I") _ ________ c;~ 








\ J. ,\ I\ : 
JI~ ,4(Vlt\LJ ( av : 
-~' 1q~ i 
I -------- 1 I 
I 








,a;t. ___ ___ _ 
I 
19 1~ : 
>lo, /3 TME C.R.G\BSON CO.,NORWALK,CONN , 
M1J1 1: ,NU.S A 
f!Lr _____________ _ 
ha~ ,r.ublid~ conft~:;tcl Jt$u~ ~hri,f as J(.()rd and j a~itiut\ 
and ha, bttt'f .. tctiu~J info th~ fuU m~mb*r5hip 1'f fht 
~'°t--------
()fi ~ ~ n/-----
m, .tk, ,r= of = fovl I 9-
________ Cf>~ 








\ J. ,\ I\ : 
JI~ ,4(Vlt\LJ ( av : 
-~' 1q~ i 
I -------- 1 I 
I 








,a;t. ___ ___ _ 
I 
19 1~ : 
>lo, /3 TME C.R.G\BSON CO.,NORWALK,CONN , 
M1J1 1: ,NU.S A 
f!Lr _____________ _ 
ha~ ,r.ublid~ conft~:;tcl Jt$u~ ~hri,f as J(.()rd and j a~itiut\ 
and ha, bttt'f .. tctiu~J info th~ fuU m~mb*r5hip 1'f fht 
~'°t--------
()fi ~ ~ n/-----
m, .tk, ,r= of = fovl I 9-
________ Cf>~ 
7lze .Cord added to tlze Clz.urch dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Ho. I 3 TH e c.R.<>tasoN co.,NoRwAL1<.coNH. 
M.o.ot '"'U.SA 
fiJwt; _____________ _ 
ha~ ,r.uhhtf ~ tonft~~td Jt~u~ ~hri,f a,; J(,crd and j a1-2i~ur, 
and ha, btt~ rtctiu~J info tht f uU mtmbtrship ~f f he 
<Jlie ./};rd added io tke Cliurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Ho. I 3 TH e c.R.<>tasoN co.,NoRwAL1<.coNH. 
M.o.ot '"'U.SA 
fiJwt; _____________ _ 
ha~ ,r.uhhtf ~ tonft~~td Jt~u~ ~hri,f a,; J(,crd and j a1-2i~ur, 
and ha, btt~ rtctiu~J info tht f uU mtmbtrship ~f f he 
<Jlie ./};rd added io tke Cliurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Ho .13 THE c.R.GmsoN co .. NoRw.a.1.K,coNN. 
M,,,o~ IH U.S.A 
fl~----------------
ha, fuhhd~ ccnft~:;tcl <Jt$u~ {lfit"i,f as J(.()rd and j a~i~u.r, 
and ha, btttl .. tetiutd info th~ f utl mtmbtr-ship of fht 
<Jl,,e .t'ord added io Me (:Ji.urck dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts.2-47 
Ho .13 THE c.R.GmsoN co .. NoRw.a.1.K,coNN. 
M,,,o~ IH U.S.A 
fl~----------------
ha, fuhhd~ ccnft~:;tcl <Jt$u~ {lfit"i,f as J(.()rd and j a~i~u.r, 
and ha, btttl .. tetiutd info th~ f utl mtmbtr-ship of fht 






Ho . 13 THE c.R..G 1ssol\l co.,NoRwAu<,c:oNN. 
Miu), mU.SA 
~--------------
ha, f.ubhd~ tcnft~~tcl J,su~ ~iri,f a~ J('.~rd and j a~it.'lu1--, 
at)d ha, bttt'f ~tetitttd info fht f uU mtmhtrship of fht 
~»1--------
Vn ~ ~ 4-----
m ;t/,,e, ~ of = :f!o,,,J, I') _ 
________ Cf>~ 






Ho . 13 THE c.R..G 1ssol\l co.,NoRwAu<,c:oNN. 
Miu), mU.SA 
~--------------
ha, f.ubhd~ tcnft~~tcl J,su~ ~iri,f a~ J('.~rd and j a~it.'lu1--, 
at)d ha, bttt'f ~tetitttd info fht f uU mtmhtrship of fht 
~»1--------
Vn ~ ~ 4-----
m ;t/,,e, ~ of = :f!o,,,J, I') _ 
________ Cf>~ 
'Jlie ..Cord added to tlze (;liurcli dat(y such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
}tcor-d 
"N=ve iJLJ· d~ 
id~r:1~ ' 
No.13 THE c.R.Gt0soN co.,N0Rw11u(c0Nt 
M..Dt iuUS.A 
f;td; ______________ _ 
ia, ,r.uhlit1~ tcrift~:;tcl ~ ~ ~ ~hrit as J(,ord and j a~i~ut\ 
and ha, bttfl. . tetiu~J info fh~ f uU m~mh~rship of fbt 
~'°t--------
()fi rfu ~ ~
il J),e ~ of = :fo,d I 9-
________ C} ~ I 
<Jlie .f }mi added to tlze C/iurck dai{tj such as should be saved. Acts 2:47 
}tcor-d 
"N=ve iJLJ· d~ 
id~r:1~ ' 
No.13 THE c.R.Gt0soN co.,N0Rw11u(c0Nt 
M..Dt iuUS.A 
f;td; ______________ _ 
ia, ,r.uhlit1~ tcrift~:;tcl ~ ~ ~ ~hrit as J(,ord and j a~i~ut\ 
and ha, bttfl. . tetiu~J info fh~ f uU m~mh~rship of fbt 
~'°t--------
()fi rfu ~ ~
il J),e ~ of = :fo,d I 9-
________ C} ~ I 




No. /3 r1-1E c.R.GtescN co ,NoRwALK.cONN. 
M.o.D, ,,.U.S.A. 
<3L± _____________ _ 
ha!) ruhhd~ tcnft~~tcl ]'t~U~ (!fhri,f a~ J(.~rd 4l')ci j a\tt~Ut\ 
and ha, bttt1 r-tctiutd info fht f uU mtmbtrship of fht 
~~--------
On~ ~~----
m k ~ of= i!rnd 19 _ ________ c;~ 




No. /3 r1-1E c.R.GtescN co ,NoRwALK.cONN. 
M.o.D, ,,.U.S.A. 
<3L± _____________ _ 
ha!) ruhhd~ tcnft~~tcl ]'t~U~ (!fhri,f a~ J(.~rd 4l')ci j a\tt~Ut\ 
and ha, bttt1 r-tctiutd info fht f uU mtmbtrship of fht 
~~--------
On~ ~~----
m k ~ of= i!rnd 19 _ ________ c;~ 




· Jtttivtd into 
~tmbtr:;hip 
(~&51 
/lu. / THE C.RGlBSON CO.,NORWALK.CONN. 
MAI>~ JHU.S.A. 
f;iax ________________ _ 
ha:5 fublid~ ccnft~~td ~t$u.~ {!f~ri,f a~ J(.~rd and j a~i~u.1--, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tctiutd info th~ f uU mtmbtrship of fht 
~'°t--------
0/i & ~ n/-----
.in, il,,e ~ of = :£rd I 9-
________ C}> ~ 




· Jtttivtd into 
~tmbtr:;hip 
(~&51 
/lu. / THE C.RGlBSON CO.,NORWALK.CONN. 
MAI>~ JHU.S.A. 
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'Jlie ../};rd added io tlze Cliurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
